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An t for improvitg the administration o Crimina
Jûstice in dhis Province.

HEREAS t i expediëit, with a view to improve the P ambe
administration of Justicé in Criminal Casesin this P w-f

vine, to define uhder what? circimstances persos ay bene tot

admitted to bail in cases of Felohy;,and tomké bptterôprôvi
sion-for taking examgit nformations, bailments adrecog
nizances,,adreturnig the säme to the propeítribunals; and tepeulyrepea
relax-lu sme irstances the techrical strictness of c minl pro- aay partf

ceedings, so as toriure tihe pnishmentofthe guilty without de- m." ce
privingthe aceused ofanyjustmeans of defee; and toabolish:plpr -

the be*efit of Clergy ard sorme matterso'form which:ixnpede thesonii e

due adrinistrationo Juste anctornakebëtter-provisioriforthOe

punishrnent ofoffenders.incertain cases Be itthereforeènactèdpethose
&C. that where any persbn shall be taken onia charge of Felony or oIna4

. pii n f Felony, before one or.more Justice or Justices of ,
the Peace, and the tharge shallbe supported by positive and the».

b1e midence of the fat or by such evidence as if not ex- uay b.

ained or contradicted, shail, in the opinionof the Justice or admittelto

stices raise a strong yrestmptian of the guilt of th person

cjiarged, sch person shall be comnitted to prison by- -such
Justiceor Justices in the tianner hereinafter mentioned; but if uay Ro.
there shall beonly one Justice present, and the whole ëvidence

iven beýore .him shàll be such as either to aise a strong pre-
sumption of guilt, nor to ,warrant the dimissal of the charge:
sucli Justice shal ord e pson charged ti be detamed mu
custody, and suehi per' mhall be taken'before two Justices at
the least; and wiere ·. personto taken, or any person in,

the first irístance taktibenore two Jùsties of the Peace, shall

be chrged eith Felo y on suspicion of Felony, and the
evidenuce


